DEAR SIR
Fetal intervention for obstructive uropathy was first performed at the University of California, San Francisco in 1981 [1] . Since then diagnostic criteria for fetal intervention have been laid down to assist in proper patient selection [1] [2] [3] . Unilateral fetal hydronephrosis doesn't require prenatal intervention; but prenatal intervention might be required in selected cases, especially when hydronephrosis compresses adjacent organs [4] .
A 26-year-old pregnant woman was referred to our prenatal center for a fetal abdominal cystic mass with severe oligohydramnios detected at 27th week of gestation. Prenatal scan showed a single male fetus with a cystic avascular mass (74×84 mm) located in the left hemi abdomen pushing left hemi diaphragm (Fig. 1 APGAR scores were 8 and 10 at the first and fifth minutes. Postnatal ultrasound showed right kidney 51 mm in size with 11 mm parenchyma; and left kidney was 41 mm with parenchyma measuring 9.6 mm, and pelvic AP diameter was 9 mm. Voiding cystourethrogram revealed normal bladder functions (filling and emptying); vesicoureteral reflux and postvoid residue were absent. The kidney catheter was removed on third days of life. The differential function of the left kidney was less than 20% of total renal function by Tc-MAG3 performed one month later (Fig. 3) . At six months, the differential function of the left kidney was reduced to less than 10%. Bladder compliance (volume/pressure) and total bladder capacity were found normal by Urodynamics. One year later, a progressive decrease of the left kidney functions was demonstrated by scintigraphy. Left nephrectomy is planned after discussion with parents.
Early detection of obstructive uropathy and fetal intervention may avoid renal dysplasia and pulmonary hypoplasia secondary to oligohydramnios. Fetal intervention has limited scope in late presenting cases where renal dysplasia have already occurred [1] [2] [3] . Fetal interventions are not recommended in case of unilateral hydronephrosis in presence of normal contralateral kidney. Moreover, fetal shunting procedures do not improve renal outcome [5] especially in late presenting cases like the index case, therefore antenatal intervention has been reserved only in those cases of large urinoma/hydronephrosis that seem to interfere with the functions of other organ systems like pulmonary hypoplasia secondary to diaphragmatic elevation [4] . In our case, insertion of fetal catheter into unilateral huge hydronephrosis did not improve renal function; however respiratory function presumably improved.
